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Figure Page iii Abstract An investigation of two and three-grid accelerator systems for high power ion thruster operation has been performed. Two-grid translation tests show that over compensation of the 30-cm thruster SHAG grids leads to a premature impingement limit. By better matching the SHAG grid set spacing to the 30-cm thruster radial plasma density varldtion and by incorporating grid compensation only sufficient to maintain grid hole axial alignment, it is shown that beam current gains as large as 50% can be realized.
Three-grid translation tests performed with a simulated 30-cm thruster discharge chamber show that substantial beamlet steering can be reliably affected by decelerator grid translation only, at net-to-tctal voltage ratios as low as 0.05. r Ion thrusters are continually being pushed to h'gh power levels of operation in an effort to produce the most thrust for a given thruster diameter, while still retaining acceptably long lifetimes with tolerable heat rejection requirements. Most recently, several workers have documented J-series 30-cm mercury ion thruster operation at power levels several times the baseline value for this thruster 1-3 .
In general, relatively minor thruster modifications were implemented to provide operation at these much larger power levels. During the course of these high power ioi, thruster tests, excessive accelerator grid impingement currents were encountered as the thruster beam current level was increased beyond the nominal operating value of 2.0 ampere. To stay below this excessive accelerator system impingement limit it was necessary to continually increase the accelerator system electrode potentials as the thruster beam current was increased. Ideally, accelerator system grid potentials should be raised only when the extracted ion beam current would other wise exceed the accelerator system perveance limit. Exceeding the perveance limit, or over driving the accelerator system, simply means that repulsive ion space charge forces become dominant within the grid set accelerating gap. These forces result it! ion beamlet blow up and direct accelerator grid ion interception. For the high power ion thruster tests, it was noted that the onset of excessive accelerator grid ion impingement occurred at beam current values less than expected from the design of the accelerator system with the specified average grid set gap and applied accelerating voltages. Although it was well known that the ion current density distribution across the 30-cm diameter thruster was quite non-uniform, it was not apparent where across the diameter of this thruster the grid set was being over driven.
The first portion of this paper presents the results of a series of experiments designed to determine that region of a Small Hole Accelerator Grid (SHAG) 30-cm J-series thruster ion accelerator system where operation is limited by excessive accelerator grid ion interception. Based upon the results of these tests, an alternate two-grid accelerator system design philosophy for the J-series 30-cm thruster is evolved. Comparisons of simulated thruster performance at high beam powers with this alternate accelerator system design and conventional SHAG optics are presented.
The final sections of this paper are concerned with the correct application of a three-grid ion accelerator system to the J-series 30-cm thruster and the behavior of this type of thrust system at high beam power levels and very low beam energies (or specific impulse values). Knowledge of high power thruster operation at low specific impulse values is important because of the potential use of large thrust ion engines in the performance of low earth orbit to geosynchronous earth orbit payload transfer missions.
Acceptably short trip times using electric propulsion for these missions are possible only if reliable high thrust 30-cm thruster operation can be achieved with values of specific impulse factors of several times lower than present baseline values.
Apparatus and Procedure
All the experimental results presented in this paper were obtained using a simulated J-series 30-cm thruster. This apparatus comprised an 8-cm diameter mildly divergent magnetic field filament cathode discharge chamber which operated on irgon propellant. Coupled to this discharge chamber was an accelerator system assembly which could accomodate either a single hole two-grid or three-grid ion optical system. A resolving motor, driving a precision lead screw and thrust carriage, was coupled to the accelerator system assembly and allowed remote translation of the grid electrodes in the accelerator system geometry under test. The ion beam emerging from the accelerator system was scanned in a direction normal to the beam axis by a guarded Faraday ion probe located 33.4 cm from the accelerator system downstream surface. This probe was moved remotely through the ion beam by an A.C. gear motor and precision lead screw drive. Tests with both the two and three-grid simulated 30-cm thruster grid sets were performed assuming a 0.3% grid set compensation. This value is Equal to the amount of grid translation introduced during the fabrication of the dished 30-cm thruster SHAG optical system. The intent of this compensation has been to lessen the off-axis thrust loss by attempting to To get the implications of these results in perspective, several comments concerning the interpretation of these data must be made. First, it should be noted that the impingement current levels shown in Fig. 3 are artificially high. This is a consequence of intergrid charge exchange ion production scaling linearly with acceleration length, while extracted ion current density scales as acceleration length squared. In going from the much smaller hole 30-cm thruster grid set to the large single hole simulated SHAG accelerator systems used for this work, charge exchange ion proo_ction becomes significant. This effect is further compounded by a minimum propellant flow needed to sustain the dilute argon plasma discharge used during this study.
In addition to this charge exchange effect, which influences the baseline impingement values shown in Fig. 3 , the onset of direct accelerator grid ion interception occurs very abruptly beyond a certain value of grid translation. As a result, small errors in the grid translation positioning apparatus can have a large effect on the observed simulated 30-cm thruster grid set impingment values. Also, for t l e sizable grid translations inherent in the 30-cm thruster SHAG accelerator system at large radial locations, small beam current per hole changes can substantially affect direct ion impingement current changes. Consequently, the absolute impingement current values observed with the simulated grid set apparatus are very dependent upon the absolute accuracy of the J-series 30-cm thruster radial plasma density profile assumed for this study. Finally, while a grid compensatior value of 0.3% was used for the single hole simulated SHAG grid set tests, there is still some uncertainty as to the actual compensation value and the radial uniformity of this value in a set of hot J-series thruster optics extracting a 2.0 ampere mercury ion beam.13
The net result of all of the effects discussed above is that the impingement current curves shown in Fig. 3 should be thought of as depicting a qualitative trend only. The extreme sensitivity of direct accelerator at the grid set periphery 14 . Using this information and the data presented in Fig. 3 , the simulated grid set apparatus estimates of the 30-cm SHAG grid set beamlet deflection and accelerator hole impingement as a function of radial grid set location were determined. Figure 4 illustrates these trends.
The impingement current variation shown in Fig. 4 indicates that the 30-cm SHAG optics system is over compensated. As a result, beyond a radial distance of about 5cm the screen and accelerator grid translations are increasing faster than the beamlet diameters passing through the accelerator holes are decreasing due to the reduced plasma density and ion beamlet current.
With this design error, the 30-cm SHAG grid set will experience excessive accelerator grid impingement currents over the outer annular grid set area as thruster operation beyond approximately 2.0 amperes is attempted. This situation is doubly unfortunate because the major fraction of total thruster beam current originates in the central portion of this impingement plagued region of the SHAG accelerator system (Fig. 2b) . Finally it should be noted that the error bands on the deflection angle and impingement current curves in (Fig. 2a ) and low beam current fraction contributed by the central grid holes (Fig. 2b) , the model predictions are not overly sensitive to the central hole gap field stress choice.
To complete the necessary model input information, a series of curves describing the ion beam divergence angle a, as a function of the normalized perveance per hole NP/H, were derived from previous ion optics work15.
These curves are shown in Fig. 5a . In this figure, the line of maximum normalized perveance per hole (NP/Hmax ) pertains to that point at which excessive accelerator grid impingement currents (for a non translated grid set) prevent further beam current increases. Similarly, the maximum safe operating limit line references that beam current beyond which further Figure 5b plots the maximum safe normalized perveancr per hole value against the accelerator system grid separation ratio. It should be noted that argon ion normalized perveance per hole values have been used in Fig. 2 because the simulated 30-cm thruster grid set apparatus uses an argon plasma.
From (2) and (3) for the initial conditions discussed abave. Included in Table 1 is the average ion beam divergence angle. per annu hr grid segment, as described by Fig. 5a .
From these model predictions it was cpparent that a 50% mercury beam current increase (from 2.0 to 3.0 ampere) was possible as a consequence of relatively minor changes to the present 30-cm thruster SHAG accelerator system design.
These modifications include a carefully prescribed grid spacing variation across the grid diameter and grid compensation sufficient to ensure all beamlets emerge normal to the dished accelerator system surface.
To test the model predictions for uniform perveance limited grid set operation, a series of experiments were performed to verify the maxil ' :;Jm safe ion current per hole values for this modified 30-cm thruster SHAG accelerator system geometry. Figure 6 shows the results of these experiments, which covered accelerator system total voltage operation from 1420 to 2500 volts.
Comparison of the model predictions in Table 1 
bW -H/ 9 f '310H bad 1N3sNn:) NOI 34VS wnwixWV SHAG accelerator system is only 3800 volts/mm rather than the 5000 vc originally specified for the model. This lowered peak electric field stress requirement is not much different from the peak stress of 3300 volts/mm recently determined for the present 30-cm thruster SHAG accelerator system. 14 From the modified SHAG accelerator system beam current per hole test results shown in Fig. 6 , a plot of total grid set beam current as a function of total accelerating voltage was determined. It is interesting to note that although the ion beamlets in the uniform perveance limited grid set design emerge perpendicular to the dished grid set curved surface, the thrust loss incurred by doing this is small. Figure 8 plots the 30-cm thruster modified SHAG accelerator system thrust loss for these off-axis ion trajectories as a function of the grid set radius of curvature. To calculate these thrust loss factors, the beamlet divergence angle for each radial grid set location shown in Table 1 . was converted into the corresponding beamlet thrust loss factor by using a generalized conversion curve derived during an earlier study 17 . The appropriate numerical integrations were then performed using these individual beamlet thrust loss in Fig. 8 . Inspection of this figure shows that for a modified SHAG accelerator system radius of curvature of approximately 60 cm, the thrust loss factor is only about 1% less than the flat grid asymptotic value of 0.9907. It should be noted that above about 1500 volts this result is independent of accelerator system total voltage operati3n.15
While taking the data contained in Fig. 6 to derive the performance trends shown in Figs. 7-8, the maximum amount of grid translation induced beamlet deflection for the modified SHAG accelerator system was determined.
The results of these beam deflection measurements are shown in Fig. 9 . For these data, the maximum permissible beamlet deflection was defined as that amount of grid translation which increased the prevailing accelerator grid 
Uniform Perveance Limited Operation
A series of experiments were performed to determine the amount of beamlet deflection a translated decelerator grid could produce if it were mated to the uniform perveance limited SHAG grid set design presented earlier. Figure   12 shows the results of these tests. To obtain these res<<lts the simulated 30-cm thruster three-grid accelerator system was operated at the maximum safe ion current per hole values defined by Fig. 6 . In addition, the maximum permissable beamlet deflection was defined as that amount of decelerator grid translation which increased the prevailing decelerator grid impingement current en percent. From Fig. 12 10 12 RADIUS FROM GRID AXIS, r cm 
Summary
The results of a detailed study of two and three-grid accelerator systems for high power 30-cm thruster operation has been presented. An excessive accelerator grid ion impingement current condition with the present 30-cm thruster SHAG accelerator system was identified as being caused by overcompensation of this grid set. An alternate two-grid accelerator system design for this thruster was proposed to overcome this probelm while providing substantial thruster performance gains. During the course of developing this alternate grid set design it was shown that, a, , ith a correctly matched dished two-grid accelerator system, electrostatic beamlet steering is not necessary to reduce off-axis ion thrust loss. This modified SHAG accelerator system design was further extended to include a decelerator grid for successful high power low R 30-cm thruster operation. At very low R values it was shown that electrostatic beamlet steering by decelerator grid translation only is significant.
Although the results of this work were applied specifically to a J-series 30-cm thruster, they are quite general in nature and may be used to evaluate the performance of ion source discharge chambers with more uniform plasma density profiles. It is felt that the large non-uniformity of the present 30-cm thruster discharge chamber plasma significantly lowers the thrust potential of this diameter ion engine.
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